remove smart variable handling from classification service
12/19/2019 10:47 AM - Tomer Brisker

### Status: Closed

### Priority: Normal

### Assignee: Tomer Brisker

### Category: Parameters

### Target version:

### Difficulty:

### Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7329

### Triaged: No

### Fixed in Releases: 2.0.0

### Bugzilla link:

### Found in Releases:

## Description

### Related issues:

Blocks Foreman - Refactor #28617: Remove Enable_Smart_Variables_in_ENC setting - Closed

## Associated revisions

### Revision a9d93ca9 - 01/05/2020 05:51 PM - Tomer Brisker

Fixes #28540 - Drop smart variables from ENC output

### History

#### #1 - 12/19/2019 10:48 AM - Tomer Brisker

- Category set to Parameters

#### #2 - 01/02/2020 03:42 PM - Tomer Brisker

- Blocks Refactor #28617: Remove Enable_Smart_Variables_in_ENC setting added

#### #3 - 01/05/2020 01:57 PM - The Foreman Bot

- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7329 added

#### #4 - 01/05/2020 05:52 PM - The Foreman Bot

- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#### #5 - 01/05/2020 06:01 PM - Tomer Brisker

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset a9d93ca9071f7f618472e61b95d4d07443e4f.